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THE FALSE BALANCE.

Two littie girls, in the carly morning of an autumn
dey, were dreaing, lu s laopy faahion, or rather, ona
of thom waa dressing, and the other Bat onl the Bide aI11
tbe bced, looking et baer.

"There, " said Bas, iurpationtly, " now that Lacan old
ahoastring muet go and break, and 1 know that balla
juet agoing ta ring. Turn over the lest, Gussie, no we
co learn the text while wu do our hair.

Oussie got on the badl sud turned ovar the lati on a
roll of texte wbioh hung on the walI, and thon Bt.ood a
minute rss.ding it ta horsait.

Wby don tie y u rry 7" aaid Bas, looking at ber
"you'Il be awtu late. M y sonses me !What a tait Wa

pick ont for folks 'A faite balance le an abomination
ta the Lord.' 'Peurs ta me if 1 wse a Sunday-echool
cammittea, or wbaavar dose pick out thosa verses, I'd
find nome that hsd soma saonae ta 'arn.'"

" Why, Banale Maynard, thatsa iu the Bible, anîd1
ebould think you wouldn't dure ta Wek se," said Guisaje
witb horrifiad qe.

IlWoli, I donit macul juat that way, of course. I mnu
Bulls for evarybody. rpu know yourself thera's s dit.
farence. There's verses about wives and huebande and
ministers aud-and grandmnothare, and thay don't fit
everybody. L.ehould think-that vere waurosant <or
groceryman that don't waigh thinge right, snd I wieh
thay hall ta leara it. "

Itsa easy ta leara anyhow," said Gussie, " ouly I like
t'O tbink about my vassa. Suo of thoa Boeom juet a
purposa for me, lika 'Diligent in business,' and ' W bateu-
ever thy hauid.'

."Vas," sajd Bessia, compbiccntly, " You ara eo slow
quesie, and suab a pu-offer, and there len't a thing in
titis verse ta thiuk about."1

Thare, waes a ittle silence, for Beesie wae brushing hier
thick, curly locks, aud it Look ail har patience ta struggle
thraugh the tanglas.

"Thot'e because yen didu't brusb il out bat night,
said Oussia.

"I n'pose a ; but ites such s bother. Dear me ' ron
justgoig to bra id *IL this w&y ; I munt &top."

"Oh,BaessiaeI you know mamurs won't lika it, and it
spole your hair, " aid GOuscia.

" It Il do for once," said Bacc "it looke aIl right,
anyhow."

" I wondar," bagan Gusia, and thon euddenly stop-
ped.

" What 1" inquired Bassin.
I didn't know-I thought, niyba, that miRht be

what the tait ureaut," eaid Oussia, slowly, " sort ut hait
doing thinge; not glving quite su nruch s you prateud
to-

Oussia etopped, sfraid of offendiug the sieter of whose
superiar gift ~Bl staod reatl iaw buBcieol
iaughed s ehle answara ,"ou do tbinik of the qucar.
eat thinge,, Glusas."

That wsa wbat they ail said of Guacia, but the kapt on
thinking.

It wu bier day ta dust tha pariore.
"l'Il balp yeu, " said' Bae, "sud thon you'll get

t hrougb s0 we cau, go for chestnuts. "
', But yen don't dust the corners. Bessie, sud you

,l'avent movad any of the bookz," said Gussie, s she
oatched bier sinter'& rapid wbiaks of the duster.

"Whst's the- diiloenca, " said Basa, 'lit looka al
right ;you n'pose anybadysà going ta peck &round aftr
A speck: of dust 1Thare, now, thatsa doua. "

But Gussia, with the tbooght.f that taise 'balance in
baer poeur littia -bond, kapt on.ý unt the work was
thoroughly doue, eaying ta, hersait, " If I pretend ta give
loamma s pouud of work, sud only ýive bar haIt s pound,
I'msaura that's a daceittul balance.'

The nait thing i order wus tu pick oser the gae
for jel.y, sud aen patient Oucele, sighad oser tbeh1ig
basket ; but, se ucual, Besejeas part wse completed. long
batora bars.

"ýI with you cguld learu to hcas littie more nimble

with y ur aigora, (Jussie," easd baer joother, and Boaue
aLdn iu undartone, " Itsn 'cause you touseo S'pose

s bcdl grapa dosa go lu, nc'w snd thon, who's goin' ta
know il when tha,'re ail rnshed up V"

"I1 don't cars,' said Gueula, teeling a littia tcucbed by
bar mothere6 criticlani. ''I chnt have an y talse balance
'bout my work, 'cause the Lard can tell a lied grape if it
ie smssbhed uVr suad il lent the grapa that mattere--its
puttinys it i.

Only ana tbing more atood batwaan the littla girls snd
the holiday excursion tor chestuta. The hiatory leesun
muet ha learned for Monday, snd thay would be se trac
s the birde. " How I hate it, " aaid Guesie, " stupid,
dry stuif about ad-min.lte.a-tione. I don't sac any
usa in kuowing it anyhow."

" l'Il tell you what,'" said Bed;' let's heglî about the
moiddle, hecausa the tirât ef it neyer doe& coine ta us."

"And thon,." said Ouccia, "Miesa Marey wrill e*pose, of
coure, we kuow the beginninq."

"Yae, ' nodded Baus, barnning t. gslbla over tha
words. "lI'm goiug ta finleh luhlf sn bous- 'on socourit
,)t thes th'ng it wse impossible.'

"But wp dont know wbt thinge." said (,orasis.
"No, snd I don't cars.

"Amd if Miss Marcy s'poses wa know sud givas us
crerflt. it'Il ha a deceitul balance, 'mause we maka bar
thiuk vie know s pouud wben we know only halta pound."

BessiWW"ftÏe@Ouahed s 11111e. ''I just wish Guscia
Maynard, Tou wouldu't talk any more about thât

s torinna et. Ites juat nonsene tzyng ta makce it

But, after %Il, Basasa did not tel quita comto~le
sud sbe vient back sud Icarned tha beginning of bar
lesin.

" Thora," slla sard. " thatea good, full weight, sud 1
don't rntend te ha a 'bororustion auy more. "-Adocote.

CHINESE ETIQUETTE.

When bat in this country the Rey. F. L. Il. Pott, wbo
la bond master lu St. Jobu's College, Shanghsi, gava ta
s Tributie reporter an intarasting acc,)unt ot the way lu
svbioh ha roeivea a pupiî. It gias one a goad ides, of
Chinoise atiquatte. Mr. Pott said:

1 1You waut to knove bow 1 racarveas boy ino the col-
logeI Well, the tathers ut the bo ys nt St. John's are
usually politiciens. marchants or aschulare. Tbay are ail
Chinasso gentlemen. 0f course I bava toasdspt myseIt ta
tha etiquette, of the Chinasa, sud su. whqp a fatrer ar-
rivas with bis boy, I escort thasu te my Chiros racaptian
recul, wbere the tather and 1 e=ch shako our own bande
mont oartily, sud bow pruoondly. ýI thoen Bay ta hlm

"'Wbat le your honorable name '
"Ha replies: 'M yunilu insignificant uais in Wong.2
"Thon I ay un'ee ha saed,' and point ta a sat

lu the back of the roul, at the latt baud of the table-
the scat af the greateet horor. Ha inmaediately Lae


